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S. M. PItTTENOILI. & CO.,

NO.37 Park Row, NewYork, and 6
State St.Boston, are our Agents for the HERALD

n those dries,and are authized to take Advertise-
: ate and Suhsoriations for usor at our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

The absence of MR. RIIREM and the in-

convenience and delay caused by the result
of the fire on Tuesday evening, will, we

trust, be sufficient excuse for the many sins

of omission which our readers might
otherwise justly charge to the account of

the HERALD this week. The fire did not

reach the office it is true, but the efforts

of the firemen to subdue the flames gave
us such a deluge of water as printing es-
tablishments aro seldom-, favored with.
Everything about the concern that would
take water at all was entirely saturated;
the copy in hand was destroyed or mis-

laid and for want of time we were forced to

fill up with whatever came first to hand.

Consequently a number of articles and se-
lections intended for this issue could not ap-

pear. We have, however, got every thing
right and as we hope to escape incendiarism
for a little while, there being no immediate

danger of another matrimonial escapade by
any ono prominently connected with the es-

tablishment, wo will promise our readers

better things hereafter than we give them

this week.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE
The people of West Virginia, by a direct

vote, have adopted a Constitutional Amend-

ment, provident that rebels shall not exer-
cise the right of suffrage in that Common-
wealth. With this result the Conservatives
are not satisfied. If they admit that Crime

works a forfeiture of political rights, they
do not consent that Treason is the highest
Crime known to the laws, or any Crime
at all.

But they should remember how decidedly
they have denied the power of Congress
to regulate voting, ; how persistently they

ed rights of the States ; how adroitly they
have maintained that the right of suffrage
is not natural, and may he withheld from
Women. negroes, aliens, and other cla,ses
without any infraction of immutable justice.

The peopleof West Virginia having taken
the Conservatives at their word, they ought
not to complain. But another consideration
enters into this case. In the month of
July, 1861, the Convention of Virginia,
which represented both the present States
or that name, passed ordinance in these
words :

" That any citizen of Virginia holding
office under the Government of the United
States after the 31st of July, 1861, snonLD

BE FOREVER BANISHED FROM TILE STATE
AND DE DECLARED AN ALIEN ENEMY ; and
that any citizen of Virginia hereafter Un-

dertaking to represent the State of
in the Congress of tins United States, should,
in addition to the shove penalties, BE CON-

SIDERED GUILTY Ur TREASON AND HIS
==l

What the Loyal men of West Virginia
have now done, is mildness itself in com-

parison with what the rebel,, in the days
of their power, did by them. The nun who
passel that ordinance, or justified or excused
it after it was passed, ought to utter no wail
at what as now been done in amending the
Constitution of West Virginia.

General Ho WARD, in his letter to the
Secretary of War, says the report of Gen-
erals STEADMAN and FULLERTON on the
affairs of the bureau in 'Virginia and North
Carolina was never referred to him officially,
and he knows nothing of it, except having
seen it in public prints. Ile further remarks
that, as a mistake seems to prevail, to the
effect that he has sought, by the publication
of a private letter, to screen certain agents
from the consequences of the offences char-
ged against them, he wishes to say that said
letter was written prior to the publication
of STEADMAN and FULLERTON 's report, and
only intend to vouch for the officers referred
to in the private letter received. Ile shrinks
from no investigation, bnt earnestly desires
to bring every officer and agent who shall
be guilty of any dereliction of duty orcom-
plicity in crimes to swift justice. Ile be-

this can be effected better by having
the same officer in every State charged with
the duties of assistant commissioner and
military commander, and adds that his views
upon these points are set forth briefly in his
circular No. 4.

In conclusion he says: " Allow me to call
your,attention to the fact that the majority
of those officers complained of are officers
selected from the army, generally of excell-
ent record, and always vouched for by men
of the highest standing. in the community.
I oai•enstly recommend that hereafter a fair
trial be allowed ehry officer accused prior
to thepublication of charges against him."

General'How.n.ap's report embodies the.
following order, of date May 15, 1860, the
execution of which was entrusted to Briga-
dier General W. E. &moral :

Major General 0. 0. Howard, Commissioner
Freedmen's Bureau :

, The 'President directs that Colonel E.
WHITETLESEY, assistant commissioner for
the freedmen's bureau, of North Carolina;
Captain F. A. SEELY, superintendent of the
bureau for the Eastern- district ofNorth
Carolina; Captain ISAAC liosExaerts, com-
missioner of subsistence of volunteers, on
duty in the freedmen's bureau ; Dr. Rusu,
medical purveyor ; Rev. Mr. FITZ, assistant
superintentont of the bureau for the Trent-
river settlement; Capt. • WnEaLuit, agent
for the bureau at Kingston, North Carolina ; '
G. O. GLAVIS, chaplain ; Superintendent
GoLDsaoao, Mujoi J.. C. Ms-rix, assistant
quartermaster and financial agent for the
Southern district of North Carolina, and
Major CHARLESJ. WlCEEnsmew,sub-agent
for the bureau at Wilmington, to be im-
mediatelyrelieved from .duty, and ordered.
to report in arrest to Major General RUGER,
commanding the department at North Caro,
Tina, who willi-receive instructions in regard
to their trial as selorriis charges,can be pre-
pared against themfif the Judge AdvocateGfineral. ,

,If' he.feNWing-named persons are in 'the
emplayMent, of the bureau, they will inailte
mannet.be'slelieved" and ordered' to report in
arrest telliti.departinerit commander: Rev;
HORAGMIJAIHES, orMassaphus,etts, agt with 4
out pay of the biireau in Pitt county; also
his' clerk, named BOYDEZ:T; !
TM:Rif T.A.V1411,, *Of Maine Mr. POrliftt,
said' to be interested, with Captain Sakti,
and Mr.'l3rtorixs; said to be interested'withCaptain' Resimusis, in cultivating planta.:,
thins;. also brether pf Captuin-Rosticitess,

_said'Aie employed ln-ebriliiiisitary depart:-
meat. You: Iploastipaport Your -action

in the matter for the information of the Sec-
retary E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.
General HOWARD also encloses a brief let-

r from Brigadier General B. K. SCoTT,

o assistant commissioner in South Caroli-
na, who writes from Charleston, under date
of • ➢lay 21, 1866. General Soolr says ho

has just returned from a visit to the Sea
islands, whither ho- went with Gonerlas
STEADMAN and FULLERTON. A very care-
ful investigation was made, but no flaw was
found in his management of the Sea islands

question, or in the affairs of the bureau in

that State. The planters came forward and
uphold his policy, and wore panic.-struck at
the bare idea of the removal of the bureau

They nearly all acknowledged that it is nec-
essary for the welfare of all classes of citi-

zens,. The men who decry and want it

broken up, such men as CONNOR, SPRATT

and BONLEAN aro politicians and not plan-
ters, mid their evidence is founded in po-
litical prejudice and not on any knowledge
of the workings of the bureau. He is not
only willing, but. anxious that hs manage-
ment of affairs shall be subjected to the most
rigid scrutiny, and is certain that the Aar-

' actor of the bureau will thereby be vindi-

cated. He is not wholly satisfied with the

administration of General ELY in the Col-
umbia sub-district, and had recommended
his removal, but since the reports against
him he is determined that there shall he a

fair examination before final action is taken.

NEWS ITEMS
—During its existence the British and

Foreign Bible Society hnl3 issued 21,060,679
volumes of the word of God.

—There is not now from the mouth of the
Susquehanna, between Port Deposit and
Clark's Ferry, a distance of near ono bun-

dled miles, a bridge passable for vehicles or
foot passengers.

--Families in Washington city are fast
moving away, partly On account of the do-
crease of business compared with war times,
and partly because of the excessive rents
demanded. .•

—The work on the Lancaster branch of
Reading and Golumhia Railroad is rapidly
progres.ing. The company expect to have

ears running over the road by the Foprth
of July.

—The body of a woman was found in tic
Ohio river near the State lino on Eriday
morning last. Here name is unknown. 01
her lea-son was found $30,000 in greenbacks

A woman named Mary Noblet, was
arrosled reeontly in Knox county, Mtn, for

stealing meat and robbing and burning a

church library. It is said silo stole the moat

and then Qt..b. the Sunday school library to
cook dm meat with.

—Several steamers have gone into "

tiler quarters" at Cincinnati. The papers
of that city say it takes three to four weeks
for a boat to get, a load, and then the freight
paid would hardly keep the chambermaid
in cologne water.

—A well has been recently struck o
Burning Springs Virginia, at a depth
885 feet, called Jone.,. well No. 2, which i
flowing at the rate of 1000 barrels ,per da
with the tools in the well.

—A. gas explosion took place a few days
sines in Buffalo, New York, in a house
which was undergoing repairs A gas-pipe
which was left in the centre of a room un-
occupied had allowed the gas to escape, and
the explosion nearly destroyed the house.

- The -Legislature of Prince Edward
closed it nosmicol ern el.'oenclny lust,

after having again expressed an adverse
opinion in reference to confederation.

--'There were 8 I divorce:l in Ohio last
yew.• drunkenness 'being Lilo cause of 48
only : but it is infot•red that the rum-jug had
sonic ,hero iu tlu• list set, down (HAI) 11A 111lV-
lug 1”.41 cßl4,,ed by cruelty and ncgb•ct.

number of young Germans engage,
in commercial pursuits are now compelha
to leave London, having received ordar F, 1,

join the Prussian and Saxon armies. I.
they do not obey Ilk. Itunittions they lost
rights of citizenship, and any property the)
may inherit is Mrreitud.

—Sixty-six white men, confined in jail in
.Nlobile, Ala., made a (le.:per:de ell'ort to es-
cape 011 Atonday night. They seized the
jailer as he was giving thoto water, and
locked him up. The plot was discovered,
however. The alarm was given, and the
police arrived in time to prevent any escapee.

—Five men, encamped in a tent near Fort
Leavenworth, were struck by lightning, on
May 1fith, and four of the party were Killed.
The fifth barely escaped, being badly singed.
The lightning ran down his ha: k and shiv-
ered his boobs, but ho will propably recover.

—TIIO Gongre,s Hall Hotel, of Saratoga,
which was destroyed by fire last week, was
built in 1811, by Gideon Putnam, who set-
tled in Saratoga in 1788, and erected the
first grist-mill in this country. 1 n 1811 ho
set out the elms, which afterward became
magnificent tress, and which have so long
shaded the house and its guests. In the
year 1814 the property was purchased by
Grandus Van Schoonhoven, and in 1815 he
finished the building according to the plan
of Mr. Putnam, and opened the house for
the ri ception of company. Since then the
hotel has passed through several hands, and
has been altered and enlarged.

PERSONAL
—The estate of the late Calvin FletchO

Indianapolis, Ind., is valued at from $1,500
000.to $2,000,000. • ,

—Bayard Taylor and George H. Bokor
are going over the plains to Colorado for a
summer excursion

—Col. George W. Ewing, one of the
wealthiest and most noted of northwestern
pioneers, died at Fort Wayne, Indiana, on
Tuesday.

—lt is snidthat Sir Mortori Peto, the Lon-
don banker,' already sees a way out of his
difficulties, and will soon resume payment.

-The wife of Pollard, the, Richmond ro•
bel editor, has made an, unsuccessful .appli-
cation for a position in the TreasuryDepart-
ment.

—Governor Brownlow, .of Tennessee, has
commissioned over fifty commissioners of
registration under the new franchise law.
They aro all thorough-RingRadical. Union
'men,

—The death sentence of Charlotte Win-
sor, of England, for murdering infahts for
pay, has, been commuted to penal .servitude
for life. -••

—=Mrs. Jefferson' Davis, "left WashingtOn
on'Vednesday 'ev,uning, for "Fortress :Mon:
roe," having" been. notified by Stirgebn.,lloop-
or that her husband's health was failing.

'Officer' LYnch; of :Charleston,
has declined the little fortnality of ' taking
the iron-clad oath, and Secretary ' McOul-
-104 omitslo sigh his pay warranti'. '

pertern n 'l?.,w
york:isto-, 'stole lott4 oet!talnieg,s.l9,ooo9
in '9' B. 7:B*?.,and tied tn Canada. „4.lewitsiraciia.to x.oxitviEit:and tio4o;io queboo;

. ,

W.II.E4,TON'Ei ITCII, OINTMENT.--The,
Eqitor Orthe Canfield; Ohio, Herald, says—:
It has boon said that:to get the itch is no
disgracp,.but.-it is disgraceful to keep it.'
No ononeed have the itch forty-eight hours
if thqy wlil use,' Wheaton's Ointment,' for
it isft sure pp..9,i„.We..EltrtV it tried on the
persons, of several children and adults— a few
weeks,since, and the:ltobing at once ceased,
'and in two days nota eruptfon' was :visible.
It is effectual inremoving, pimples, blotches,
and espeoially old, sores. We Used thi3 Oint-
Mont,on ono of our 'own, children, and the
e'llbet was magical,. " The itch, whick' lice
,been so prevalent about here,' has not yield-
ed to, the usual remedies for this complaint;
and we are, giad,that remedy has beefidis-

,

coxbredthat is so effectual and. yot,so,oheap.,
Itoi4t;lice

where he was found just'as he Was.about to
take a steamer for Europe, and $BOOO re-
covered

—E. A. Pollard is preparing his account
of the rebellion; indorsed by Generals Joe
Johnston, Beauregard, and other leaders of
what ho calls “the lost cause." ,

—II. S. Marshal Murray, of New York,•
on Wednesday seized on the steamer Goner-,
al Sedgwick, from Galveston, 8000 rounds
of ammunition and 50 revolvers, consigned
to the Adjutant General of theFenian Broth-
erhood. From correspondence which fell
into the Marshal's hands, it appears that the
proptitty,was stolen from ono. of the Federal
camps instexas.

P. Milligan, the Indian Son of Lib-
erty, who was pardoned by President Jan-
son, was arrested at Indianapolis on Tues-
day, taken before the United States Circuit
Court, and hold in bonds of $6OOO to answer,
at the October term, a charge of treason.
He was visiting his Democratic friends in

that city, and was in the special_ care of the

Democratic candidate for Attorney-General
John R. CoWroth.

—Gen. Howard's statement to Congress 0

the conduct of his assistants and their subor
dinates in the Freedmen's Bureau, is a corn
plete answer to the report of Generals Stead
man and Fullerton.

—Judge Drake, of the United States Dis-

trict Court held at Provo city, Utah, upon
an application for naturalization papers, has
refused to issue them to any man practising
polygamy .either prior or subsequent to the

passage of the act of Congress on that sub-
ject. It was beta that, o too. wlao

anti-polygamy net of Congres, or any other
Taw of the country, and persistently refused

to obey the law of the United States, was in
no way entitled to oitizenship, or any of the
benefits accruing therefrom.

—On the 27th of Juno the venerable

A mos Kendall leaves this country for a pleas-
ure tour of a year in Europe. Thirty-two
years ago, as Postmaster General of Andrew
ineksion's Cabinet, Mr. Kendall permitted
Southern Postmasters to rifle the mails and
burn the anti-Slavery matter containedthere

in. In 1865 the same Amos Kendall gave
`h-I,noo to found the most anti-Slavery Bap-
tist Church in Washington.

—The pirate Semmes was at the Senate,

on Wednesday, and sent his card to Sena-
tors Johnson and Saulsbury, who held inter-

views with him. He has concluded to waive

for the present his claim for a pardon, but

has a petition to be permitted to exercise the

functions of his judgeship in Alabama. His

lieution is indorsed by ninny prominent ro-

b •Is.

—Gen. Van Cleve has just retuned to St.
Paul, Minn., from a tour of inspection
through the Upper Minnesota Valley. He
reports that the sufferings of the Indians
during the last winter, from cold and hun-
ger, have taught them the extent of their de.
penitence on the government, and will tend
to keep them on friendly terms with us. The

proposed treaty with the Sioux will engage
their attention for some time, and there is,
consequently, every reason to hope for a quiet
summer. In view„hoWever, of time extend-
ing of our settlements northward, and a pos-
sible repetition of the horrors of 1862, he
thinks that two companies of cavalry should
be sent to the State to imure the security of

Ls inhabitants

The pew Tax
Proposed by th
Committee.

Bill Reductions
Ways and Means

l'he following is an °lnch
reilnentins in the Internal

I statement of the estimated
tevenue taxes asre; carted
lrtl by tlw NVILyx and Motho 'loose of Iteprtolentuti

=EI

Animal charcoal $2,000
Alma 5,000
Ilonswax 8,01)0
Barrels rusks and I

boxes 260,000
13100nn4, slabg and

Oxide of zinc 60,000
Paper, book

chart., and hook
binding '2,071%000

ProiluCtion of
St erect Sp.rs
elect -oty iSperti1001)H 110,000

Boot. & shoes 4,400,0 110
itraSs,l' 0 I

sheet 1.01,1. r
p..healliing and
yellow znetal 700,000

Building stone HI
nil kinds, burr
sIo n o H 11.11k1
g r i nil-stenos,
1110 11111110111H,
1000 ng 1.11 at 0,
sllllO,l Mid tiles 400,0(f)

Brick, draining
tiles and water
pipes 202,000

Bielironnite o f

=I
and e•ngrurrrs 60,000

Photographs 25,000
Plow s, cultiva-

tors, barrows,
straw and hay
cut tOrel pinntors
Nevi!, drill s,
norm'-rakes and
w I uu o wing
nlilltl 1,500;000

Paints and colors 50,000
Putty 1,000
Parrifino oil and

crude petrolo-

potaAll 30,000
Blue i It

11111
(411111i/10, 11l 0 0-

plane, Sit.
Itcpslrs
It. R. ellairtl,

H la I k e H, RAO
11011,1, II It r H
H la t, Y H, rivets,
horse H h 0 0
nails, nuts wash
ors bolts, VICOH,
iron 1:1111111S, an-
chors, anvils

Itoninii and water
Collll.llt, /111 (I
Dino

Starch
Soap
Stool
Spotter
Saleratus, s n d it

nab, ca 81 s tic
soda, crude soda,
blcarboulto so-

, ila,
Sulphate of ha-

copper:43
CuOinr and Lurwl

Crnrihhre
Cru t ue II4.ii

laulclds
Crutch., arlifl-

Hal limbs 1105
and to t 1

copper, lead and
tin

(I,,thing
Pooh, d s,

mai tresv.
Fortlllzern of nll

lc hub
Fliwks unul pat

term+
Ol,vii mnd mit

tens
Gold leaf owl foil
Hemp and jut.

prepared f 0 r
t t•X t Ito purposes 25,000

Hubs, Spokes,
handlex,

srood,) for tools
1110 implements_

IIoils of Shipsan-

rytes
Spindles and cast-

ings for locks
and machinery

Stoves, in. part of
east Iron and
sheet iron or
soap-stone

Sails, tents, awn-
ings and bags 126,000

Tin cans 26,000
Umbrellas a n

other vessels
Income increase

of ox erupt lnu
fl.OOl $6OO to
$l,OOO 3,000,000

Income reduction
from 10 per
cent. to 5 per
cont. on sum it
over .010,000 17,000,000

Iron, advanced
lia.Vond p I gs,
slabs and loops 400,000

Iron, railroad ro•
rolled 582,000

Iron, pig 2,000,000
Iron, railroad 428,000
Iron castings fur

fridges 100,000
Iron, malleably 100,000
Keys, actions and

strings for
. ,instru-

monis ' 125,0001Lamps and' lan-
terns ' cotooMouldings -
picture frames,&c., 5,000

Mineral vvators
&c., 125,000

Mineral coal ofall
kinds 1,250,000

Metallic nickel,
quicksilver, man-ganese, cobalt,

&C.. 12,000
Metallic doe 60,0001
Masts, spar s

and sh 1 p
blocks 45,000

par/Isola
Vegotafiro, indn-

, oral and r fifth
olla

Vniuo of bullion
used in wares
and watches

Vinegar
White lend and

whiting
Y 0 a 0 t powders

yarn and wrap 400,000
Lfreuses 13,000
Napthit . 6,000
Slaughtered

Animals ' 1,200,000
Schedule A. , . 1,350,000
Bclte 0 u 1 0 0, ' '

(Receipts) 200,000
Freights 4,850,000
Salt., ;',' 200,000
Soap, additional 300,000
Steam engines &a. 350,000
Tobacco ^ 650,000
Tiroicers' Sales 600,000
Savings' Blab 50,000
General t a x re-

duced from 6 to
5 per cent

Rolograpliu
12,000,000

125,000

1011=IMEBEIM
.11rIstlos, ,
Flavoring extracts, '"

•
Doers
°alums,
Tordrigris,
Illuminating gas, oduca-

• tional Institutions, &c.,

Paintings and statues, and
groups'ofkatunry, &c.,

Aullmo, colOra,
Bleaching powdora,
Tar inrpontPio,.Calidlowickfop

EMI

00,000
10,000

16,000

5,000

00 000
11 r )0 000

EIME
100,000

EIM

30,000
32,000

175,000

500,000

THE NEW LAW DISFRANCHIS-
ING DESERTERS ORO* THE

DRAFT.
- •Governor Curtin has approved,the follow—-

ing bill, and it is now a law of the Common-
wealth : '

SEdriort. 1. Be it enacted, etc.; That in-all
elections hereafter to be held .in this tilem-

„it shall be unlawful -for the
judge or inspectors of any such elections to
receive'any ballot or ballots, from any per-
son or persons embraced in the provisions
and subject to the disability imposed by
said act of Congress, approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred ana-nlety'five,
and it shall be unlawful for any such person
to offer to vote any ballot or ballots.,

Sac. 2. That if anY such judges dud in-
spectors of election, or any ono of them, elan
receive, ,or consent to receive, any .such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such dis-
qualified person, he or they so offending
shall be guilty Of a misdemeanor, and idea
conviction thereof in any court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall, for
each offence, be sentenced to pay a fins of
not less than one hundred dollars, and un-
dergo an imprisonment in the jail of the
proper county for not less than sixty days.

Soo. 3. That if any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesa.d,
shall, at any election hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth, vote or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a balot
or bellots, any person so offending shallbe
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 311
conviction thereof, in any court of quarer
sessions of this Commonwealth, shall, or
each offence, be punished in like manner
as is provided in the preceding section of
this act in the case of officers of electon
receiving such unlawful ballot or ballots

See. 4. That if any persons shall here-
after persuade or advise any person or per-
sons' deprived of citizenship and disqualifi-
o4 oo aforesaid; to offer any ballot or ballots
to the officers elf any election hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade or advise any such officer to receive
any ballot or ballots from any person de-
prived of citizenship, such person so offend-
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in any court of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth,
shall be punished in like manner as is pro-
vided 'm the second sectioe of this act, in
the case of officers of such election receiving
such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Soo. 5. That it shall be the duty of the
Adjutant Gene:al of this Commonwealth, to
procure, from the proper officers of the
United States, certified copies of all rolls
and records, contweing official evidence
ofthe fact of tho desertion of all persons
who were citizens of ttis Commonwealth,
and who were deprived V citizenship, and
disqualified by the said act,of Congress of
March third, one thousand tight hundred
and sixty five; and to cause to in recorded
and preserved, in books to be presided and
kept for that ~purpose, in this office, full and
complete exemplifications of such rolls and
records, and cause true ci'ples to be Made
thereof, and furnished to the clerks of the
several courts of quarter cessions of this
Commonwealth, accurate aid duplicate or
exemplifications of such roll: and records,
embracing the names ofall tech disquali
fled persons as had their residence within
the limits of said counties retpeelively, at
the time of their being marked or designa-
ted as deserters, and it shall be the duty of
the clerks of the several count of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth to preserve,
in books to be kept for the purpose, all such
copies and exemplifications of kuch rolls
and records so furnished, end to allow ac-
cess thereto, and furnish certified copies
therefrom, on request, in like manner -as in
case of other records of such courts.

Site. 6. That a certified copy of extract
of any Such record, from the clorh of a
court of quarter sessions of this Common-

h wealth, shall be prima facie evidence, before
any election board, of the fact of desertion

, and consequent disability and disqualifica-
tion as an elector : Provided, That if any
person shall willfully use or present any
false, fraudulent or forged paper, purporting
to be a certified copy of extract as aforesaid.
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and, on conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished in like manner as is now provided in
the second fection of this act : And pro-
owed, however, That if, by the production
of a certificate of his honorable discharge,
it shall appear that such person, SQ offering
to vote, was in the military service of the
United States before and at the time of his
being drafted into such service, and there-

' upon failing to report, or in the ease of the
fact of desertion appearing, by certified copy
of his company roll, if it shall appear that
he was afterwatds acquitted thereof and
honorably discharged, such proof shall be
received as evidence to disprove his said
disqualification : And provided further,
That if any person liable to be objected to
as disqualified as aforesaid shall produce,
before any board cf election officers, any

, false or fraudulent paper purporting or pre-
tended to be his honorable discharge from

' the United States service; he shall be deerbed
guilty of a forgery, and on conviction there-

, of, shall punished as persons are now by law
punishable for forgery.

Site. 7. That it shall be the duty of the
judges and inspectors of elections hereafter
to be hold in this Commonwealth, whenevei
the name of any person offering to them a
ballot or ballots, shall be found upon a cer-
tified copy, or extract, furnished from said
rolls, or record, by a cleric ,of a court or
quarter sessions, marked as a deserter, or
whenever any person shall be objected to as
disqualified, as aforesaid, at any election, by
any qualified voter, at the request or sug-
gestion of such person, so offering a ballot,
to examine such person, On oath or affirma-
tion, as to the fact appearing from such cer-
tificate or alleged against him by the elector

I so objecting, and if ho dopy it, as to his
reasons therefor: Provided, however, Thnt
if any of his anSwers under such examine-
ti on are false, such person shall bo deemed
guilty of the, crime of perjury, and, upon
conviction thereof, ho shall bo punished, as
persons are now punishable by law, for
perjury.
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SEc. 8. That it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
of elections hereafter to bo held, tho first
four sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof; and upon conviction of any viola-
tion of the requirement of this section, any
sheriff shall be deemed guiltyof a misde-
meanor in office, and bo punished like
manner as the offenses prohibited by the
second, third and fourth sections of this act
are punishable.

SEC. 9. That in the trial of all cases aris-
ing under this act, it shall be the duty of
the trying the same to inquire into
and determine any .question .of fact, as to
alleged desertion involved'therein, upon
proofs furnished by exemplifications or ex-
tracts from such rolls and records, duly cer-
tified by the proper clerk of a court of quar-
tor sessions, which are hereby made evi-
dence thereof, and also from such proofs.
by parol as may be given evidence by either
party: Provided, Tluit the provisions of
this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluntarilyor without any
kind of duress on,constraint enlisted, in the
rebel service, . • .

J.turp It KELLEY, ,
Speaker of thegouse ItepresentativeA

• DAVID FLEMING,
. Speaker of the' Senate,, ,

• "

Srunia SUITS.—The local editor . of the
Cincinnatti 'Times, in'tspeaking o,,,the late
fine 'weather, and. the spectacle afforded by.
the young bucks of that city appearing in
slimmercostume, says: , "We know a prom-
inent young:man Who was ambitious to bo
the first ono seen on the' street in, a spring
suit. The suit went, against him, and •ho
never saw another spring. ~Editors, Who,
can't, indulge in the extravagance °Opera.
than one, suit„ at, a time, are exempt from
tOcing neuralgia, rheutnatisin, &e. We get;
a suit of thickclothing as cold weather comes
on, and by the time het Weather arrives,it
'is worn sufficiently thin to -servo for thin
.Clothes, That keeps us comfortable all-theyear. round. .r When we wear them out, then
wiY,dOn't wear them, out. any more-,—thatois
to say, we Wear ,thein Out -until they. are
much worn. out that wo had ,rather not 00.
out than to wear thefinont'ttnylore--When
No' got another' 'WIC:. ,Vallors, say; t4isy'
eotildn'tiet.aloxiglwithoitttsp

Since it basbecoMe'apparont the Senate
will not confirm thenomination.of Wm. F.
Johnson for the Collectorship, of the
Twenty-third District, his new political as-
sociates have had their lips unlocked, and
they tell with great plainness' of speech what
thtiy, think of ,him. Hoar LIM Pittsburg
Nat.

Mr.,Cowan in selecting Mr. Johnson
for the Collectorship in question, has made
a most lamentable commencement in his de-
termination to weed out the Radicals. The
Senator has at the threshold of his reform
rend'? Amuse glaring.and egregious blunder.
nig surprising that:he should have done so,
for Ex-Governor Johnson's career has been
open and notorious. Ho cares not for pre-
cedent or party, provided he is uppermost.
In 1860 he supported Henry D. Foster for
Governor against Curtin, and then voted
for Lincoln for President two weeks after.
When Curtin ran the, second time Johnson
took the stump for him, taking back all the'
abuse he had heaped upon him previously.
In 1864 he refused to sit fport Lincoln for
re-election, because of his supposed conser-
vatism, and he accordingly took a leading
part in bringing out Fremont. In a few
weeks after this, Johnson was again upon
his knees apologizing for his offense, and
professing all sorts of admiration for Mr.
Lincoln. In his speeches during this can-
he t, outradicalled the rr ost radical, and was
entire master of the slang which denounced
General McClellan and his supporters as
" triatBrs and copperheads." Now, that the
way to political preferment lies in the road
of moderation, our fuming fanatical orator,
who desired to have his political opponents
not hung singly, but like onions, fifty on a
string, has the assurance to appear as an ad-
vocate of moderation. If these facts aro
not known to Senator Cowan be has been an
indifferent spectator to the course of Penn-
sylvania politicians ; but if they aro known
to him, he makes a sorry beginning in hav-
ing Johnson appointed to a lucrative po-
sition."

—John Townsend, of Edisto Island, S.
S., the man who gave the confederacy $lOO,-
000 in gold in 1861, has not been more suc-

cessful in keeping his recently hired German
laborers than he was in retaining his slaves.
He says : "They cost me thirty-five dollars
each to bring them to Gharlestpn from New
York. I fed them far better an ever I
thought of feeding my hands, even gave
them coffee end sour krout, when what should
they do but demand butter for their broad
and milk for their coffee, and the next thing
the whole crowd left Inc."

WIIO ARE EXEM rr FROM TAXATION.
—ln answer to the question who arc exempt
from taxation by the last act of the Legis-
lature, the Ilarrisbut% "Telegraph" says
they are those persons and their property,
who have served in the army for a period
not less than nine months; those persons
who have been discharged on account of
wounds or physical disability received or

contracted in the army, and the widows and
orphans, their property, of deceased soldier
of this class, shall be exempt from the pay-
ment of all bounty and per capita tax levie-

to pay bounties to volunteers„ The same
persons are also exempt from paying militia
tax. These facts are important to parties
desiring to appeal from tax levies.

TTIE Congressional Globe was eagerly
scanned this morning, -to see if any indecent
allusion to President Johnson, made yester-
day by Mr. Thad. Stevens, of Pennsylva-
nia, appeared. I am happy to say that it
had been suppressed—it would have been
better if it had not been said.—N. P. Cent-

Would'nt it be an improvement, also, if
,some, at least of the " indecent allusions"

' Mr. Stevens in the conservative news-
papers should be " suppressed ?"

A JUSTICE, in an eastern town, better
versed in law than gospel, not long since
married a couple in this way: "Hold up your
hands- you solemnly swear that you will
faithfully perform the dutiee ofyour °give,
jointly end severally, according to your
best skill and judgement, so help you God
That's all—fee one dollar." This is almost
as laconic as the Custom House oath: "Take
off your hat, hold lir your bands, sohdpyou-
godaquarter." We remember once answer-
ing to the following formula: "You swear
that's true, by God," administered by a
notary public.

THE GAME LAW.—Sportsmen will do
well to bear in mind that it is against the
law to kill blue birds, swallows, robins, or

any other insectiverous birds at any season.
Farmers should do everything in their pow-
er to protect the birds. They are the best

Friends the farmer has.

Carlisle, June 7th, 1866
To the Volunteer : Your "jumping at

conclusion" policy requires a few additional
remarks, in • connection with those pub-
lished in these columns in the last issue,
over my signature. This policy character-
izes your article of this week ; personal to
myself.

You conclude that 1 am " anxious" for
" newspaper notoriety ;" and to further my
anxiety you " give your assistance." This
conclusion emanating solely from your pro-
lific brain, boars within itself the elements
of its own refutation. "Judge yo that ye bo
not, judged." Even if "anxious," -your as-
sistance is respectfully declined. If favora-
ble, it could not be otherwise than damag-
ing ; as the first attempt lackS the rudiments
ofgentility, not otherwise than repulsive.

In refeience to egotism, you overlook but,
ono flOrti6ll. " in this cointimoity," and 'that
one—yourself; "be ye which yo may."
Truly, the solioquy in which you indulge,
so evidently intend for your own delight,
was never designed to reach the public I It
indicates the manner in which your unoc-
cupied moments are employed ; in that same
style of self-admiration, which, we are told,
an animal of the genus ape originated, when
attempting to shave itself, before u , large.
sized mirror, with, its master's razor.

It is astounding to notice your perfect ac-
quaintance with the views, habits; and pe-
culiarities of "the people in this community."
To the public—if it isdesired on the part a
any to know. your qualifications for ,business,
" extensive,'' or otherwise ; or Whethor the
Creator has'grunted' you,' the man Mechan-
ical, or the man professional, the necessary
supply of " brains," consult this gentle-
man I , Do nutpatronize migratory tribes of
Gipsies, who ask a pecuniary Sulni as a corn-
pensation,- but soak, free of charge; 'this gent=
tlenian I ,; Here is the sago, Whose- advent is
destined; to- work a,changb in the affairs of
lourr ..No longer trace the mysteries
of chiroinaneyl or' astrology ; 'believe no
longerimCie science of phrenology- as' Wight
by Towlef Wells, but.present yourselveS;
in regular order, andfrom this oracle, hear,
in .pithy„ Five Point sentonces—youy fate!
Firmly resolve, lieviciVer,- to boar with the;
ocensionia 'severity of thereply;•inashinch tis
'he •loartless, as •ho "motes out—the
yneasure" your•;" brains." -A. Webster-.
ianyllitnself, who. pan compare •witli'
Size ''

•

The' keen (I)''criticisms 'with whieh yoni.
'flippant artiCloabounds;'seem introduced'by
44 of aids in slipeing ftrotind;tUoluestiono.
Which, was in' Toluene°"to - the terms 1
usecl',"'' in' the ConventiOn:AbbliTion'
was not mentioned: It was announced that
" Gen. -.Goary's friondP. would have some-

-thing to. say, After. Hipster .Clymer's ceased,
with their. tnterruption, This, you tcompla-
contly'ealra "'distiiriatiOn'witliouta•'difibv-
.encli 41" Geary
the candidnto of the- party: which. has:
lished, abolished ;the Union,. the

,Constitutinn, and abolished everything .ex-cept plunder"—" this includes Democrats
and plunderers,". 'youneglected td tn10:',7714

abolished; did,you not mean?; • :You are,
right slavuris. Iyo' Impw, it, is,
,your 'doetrinO 'hat the
.bebailie number•of ievolted hates' 'are not
`represented• i n -.Congress, •and because' their
excluded. Topypsentatives :aro _pa prmitted
to, reyel in ,ther ehoice. expressions ;9! emir-
rility,'.. directedagainit ' the the'NoTtli',-"With'i,ibiab. WO'Weici td'
too I The putrty loldingr Antagon'-_.
, ode.yiqwe yoW eati,•,(after,,:!:tabplitioni!!no,wt,oxtinett) tho.disup4on,-nege?,7Knaliqr, Rarkty,'"

this you have Adam's prorogative, with this
marked difference— your calling it so, does
not make it so.

Supp?se,youproceed upon this theory of
tho Union s being abolished, cease courteous-
ness to:the :tax-gatherer, defy the Interiaal
Bevonuo Dopartmont, use Gobernment Bonds
as fuel, be your own judge, jury &0., and do
as you Please zenerally, you will soon dis-
cover "the oribr of your ways." If it is a-
bolished you can do as your inclination
prompts you—none to molest you. Blissful,
is it not
I distinctly re-assort that it was a "hetero-

geneous mass," which "yell defend, gathered
in the Convention, tinder the political exer-
tions of your party leaders. That some were
gallant soldiers and honorably discharged,
Ido not deny. It was "by force" that it up-
set the organization, by such force arising
from n superiority in numbers, predeter-
Mined upon doing just what they did do,
and aided by influences having no legitimate
'connection with the convention. Those in-
fluence you best understand, as it is notori-
ousyou assisted in preparing the slate. You
say, "the question suggested by Col. Hen-
derson was, in the proceedings of tho'Seces-
sion' (I) Convention, stated to have been de-
cided in the negative." You omit important
words "by the politically enlisted delega-
tion." Just what was anticipated. True
Mnj. Dorsheime• was, by the same element,
elected (by usurpation,)" permanent Presi-
dent." You say Capt. Beatty "took his seat
as Vice President and voted for delegates to
Pittsburg." ' This is a slight mistake of
yours, which the Captain can rectify. Ho
did itot take- his seat an Vico President, ho
may have voted for Col. lienderson as a del-
egate. You say Col. Henderson and others
(presuming you mean by "others," those
who did not affiliate with your delegation)
remained, "and voted for delegates to Pitts-
burgh" This is a vety great mistake, conflict-
ing with one of the ten commandments, es
the gallant Col., and those "others" to whom
you refer, can toll you. Which statement
shows "brazen faced impudence—yours or
mine 1 Thefacts aro before the people, and
without "discrimination" borrowed from
your plethoric supply, they understand them.
Happily the sequel published at Pittsburg on
the 6th inst., relieves us from further con-
troversy upon this subject. Your ''fastidi-
ous young friend and conceited neophyte,"
is satisfied.

It is suggested in reference to the addition
you have made to your stock of "wood-cuts,"
that when you contemplate its proportions,
you draw from such contemplation a lessm
of wisdom—in that, it should forcibly re
mind you of a "wood-cut" Ilalaam once pus
sessed, which was far inure sagacious that
its master.

J. D.

For the Itumid.

Report of the Superintendont o
Common Schools of
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Houses.-Ftwtr elegant brick houses have
been erected during the year; one, in East
l'ennsboro, GI foot hmg, 30 ft wide and I I ft.
high, at a cost of about $2,500: ono, in
Middlesex (0.1,030x1t) 14.11cur k.:pring
(32x110x12; and ono, in Southampton (32x
30x11), easels at a cost of about $l,BOO. 'rho
directors in these districts certainly deserve
credit for the noble structures reared under
their supervision, but many boards have as
it were a lifts wheel. This.lifth wheel /surly
believes that rail-roads could be dispensed
with ; that it is easier to pitch hay on sleds
than on wagons ; that wooden plows break
clods bettor.Alton iron plows; that Photo-
graphy is the work of the devil because the
scripture says " Ilion shalt make no imago
ik,c;" that to snake a dollar and keep it is

the "chief end of man ;" that to teach a pu-
pil more than three it's (readin, ritin rith-
motic) is preparing him to steal the, dollar
from you. This fifth wheel party objects to
modern school houses; to putting heaters
into the basement or cellar, because ‘• it re-
quires two men to attend it: one to for nish
coal and another to put it into the heater;"
they have a hundred retrosective ideas,
about the " Old Log" to which they used to
go when they were boys anti believe that
modern school houses aro an innovation ;

they also believe that one-eighth of all acre
of land sufficient for play ground, or if they
can secure a piece .10 feet square " whrn two
roads meet,' and when they can fence the
house out instead of in, they prefer it. They
object to sectarianism in a School d(”.Ntoo or
.`s'itiorriiilen,lee, but consider it highly im-
portant that both be orthodox politically.
If it were not for this party the schools of
Cumberland might be far in advance of
what they now are. But notwithstanding
the obstacles and difficulties wills which we
have to eon: tend, good brick edifices are now
found in every Borough in the county, and
the schools and teachers in them will, 1
think, compare very favorably wills any in
the State. (I would here stale that as Car-
lisle is independent nothing in this report
refers to it).

There are 163 houses in the county, MI of
which aro brick ; 27 frame ; I 7 log and 16
stone. We have a few houses yet that are
not so good as might be desired, but 'direc-
tors are now making arrangements to re-
move sm,eral of them during the summer.
Several academies and female seminaries are
now in operation iu this county, which, if
they were of the proper grade, might be in-
strumental in accomplishing an incalculable
amount of good. We need a good academy
and a Normal School, but I believe when
private individuals take the children of the
State to educate, that the State has a right
to demand that said private schools fill cer-
tain requirements. Some of them how issue
circulars that do not contain a word of truth
stating that Philosophy, Cheinisty &c. aro
taught by the use of apparatus, when there
is not'a piece abhut the institution except a
perpetual Gasometer which is inscperably
connected with the Principal ; and a black
board 6 feet long and 3 wide, one end of
which is on the floor, three feet from the
partition against which it leans. 1 think the
standard of these schools should be elevated
Cuas to bring them between common schools
and colleges, both of which are now in ad-
vance of them. The best plan to secure reg-
ular attendance at school is to make the
school worthy of being attended.

Under, the present arrangement I would
oppose compqsory attendance with mymight
because 1 consider it a positive injury to
children to go to some teachers who are now
employed by directors who aro not very fa-
vorably impressed with any kind ofschools,
and who can neither read nor write well. If
directors were sworn and scholarship made
the test of eligibility it would he otherwise,
but 'even then it would be doubtful.

Furniture and Apparatus.—A few houses
have been supplied with better desks and
black-boards: 182 sets of 'outline maps aro
now in use ; 89 sets of which have' been pur-
chased during the year, Ellsworth's charts
have been put into a large number ofschools.

Examinations.-22 public and about the
'Same number,of private examinations were
'held. 'The: plan of procedure was by the.
oral and written methods combined.

. The examinations were well attended by
directors and friends of education. Out of
135 directors, 127 Werb present at the
ferent examinations-850 citizens also wit-
messed these exercises.

Distrid liistitutis;—Theso wore hold in
about half the distrietS, and wore successful
Only when live teachers had control of
them •

County Institate.--:-Tho Count3i'lnstiluto
convonod in " Literally Nowvillo, on
the 81st October and continued in session
fdur days: institute, perhaps, was one
'Of the inost instruetivo and interesting over
hold. in this.,county and was well attended
by teachers and directors. 400 words were
dictated'to.a,classof 120, eachers to be writ-
ten correctly for 'a'series of "Dr. Webster's
'Dictionaries; the best spellers to receive a
Copy of the Pictorial Unabrid,ged. Miss A.
G. Mean secured thii prizo by 'spelling •all
,the words except 14,.0 of .the 8 priAes were
Aitken 'by teachers', who. attended'.'.. Normal
'Schools. Otir'iiektiewledgbinonti'are d'uti to
Itev. Kerr, Drs. lbitos and 'Dough-
erty, and others for valuable-assistance ren-
dered during the sessions of the Institute.

,rectehers.—Tho success of teachers 'washighly b'ommendahlo; Considbring all things.
Wo.haVe mony young-find inexperienced

.teaOherß ionic. drone:9; 0N fogies and' Int*fers: We also' have sortie. moat Oxeolleot
Mali; and female teacheri- who .are an's hon-
or to the .profonsion, , but .tivho only "rerhain

Ari.„tho:7profcskloti -uiltif ' sta'rVation. Stares
Aim in' theface when-they abandon iing, thus makingmore room„for yonng folks.

'Again u.'-3 first, clue, • experienced. teacher
'gets frain.-toSO per month' "more
,thamat-4riexp'etioncod lad of 18- summers,
..Ivha has neypr been Rya' milds• from home,,who la;pbtiebßea Ofno, sound itirori4tition of

the literature of the day, who has even never
heard of "Page's Thehry and Practice" or
"Wickersham's School Economy" and who
knows very little more about the studies
to be pursued or tho.manner of presenting
them. A qualified well experienced teacher
.becomes disgusted with being put °nom-
equality with such, hence ho.leaves orrather
is driven from the school room to seek a

livelihood elsewhere. 71 females and 120
males were employed.

Moral Instructions.—The scriptures wore
rend in nearly every school after which
many had prayers.

Visitations.—l commenced to examine
teachers on the 31st of July; to visit schools
on' the 12th of September and visited regu-
larly until the 14th of March, after which I
visited a few and attended some examina-
tions of schools. I visited 259 schools,
that is, all the schools once, and 69 a second
time, averaging 2 hours at each school. I
was engaged 242 days, travelled 2253 miles
and wrote 251 official letters.

Closing Reinarks.—This brings my term
of office to a close. I was teaching in the
summer of 1863 when my commission reach-
ed me, but shortly after I was prostrated by
Typhoid fever. A few days after this when
the fever was raging, I was informed that
the rebel army was invading Pennsylvania;
that they were burning and making homes
desolate as they came on—still a few days
and the "hoof of the war horse," the roar
of rebel artillery could be distinctly heard.

On the 3rd of August, before being fully
able to leave home, I wandered forth to hold
my public examination but schools were

not. filled, because the teaohers "had gone'
to the war." We were deprived of many of
the best teachers. •The next fall Chambers-
burg was burned while I was bolding my
exaniinations, but schools and•teachers were
scarcely thought of for weeks ; farmers
were driving their stock back and forth ;
merchants were shipping and reshipping,
and, again only-two thirds of our schools
had teachers and many of these inferior
ones. In the fall of 1885 (comparatively
speaking) wo had peace, but the sprightly
and intelligent young,teachers found by ex-
perience in the army that an enterprising
young man could not afford to spend his
best days in teaching a school at :$lO or
even l 0rec month for six months (tutting
the year, Many who returned from the
army had no inclination to teach, because,
as they said, "it dont pay." From this it
will be observed that those who were called
would not come hence, the maimed and the
halt, the ignorant and the (mentally) blind,
the masters and the drones were Called in
at cheap rates to mould the intellect—the
,immortal mind. God grant that the time
may speedily come when the best men will
bo secured at living prices. Sickness anti
the war prevented me from accomplishing
what might he expected from a worthy and
ellicient officer.

Our schools are certainly better now than
when I came into office, but lam con-
fident that our teachers to-day are not so

well qualified to teach as those we had
prior to tl.e rebellion. To obviate the ne-
ce:sity of employing incompetent teachers
I have labored zealously and perseveringly
to ostaldish a State Normal School in the
seventh district, and believe that if my suc-
cessor is sufficiently enterprising, Cumtler-
land County will have a State Normal
School in the course tile. yearbecause two-
thirds of the money necessary to build has
already been subscribed, at d the design to
have a Normal School is so great that the
balance of the money could easily be se-
cured it a man in whom the people have
confidence were to solicit it. I would take
this opportunity of tet urning my !nest heart-
felt thanks to directors, teachers and friends
of education generally for the hospitality
:ma kindness shown me while laboring
among them for the amelioration of those
who trill soon take our places. May Cod
prosper them and make them veterans in
the cause of education i may Ile lire them
with the spirit of universal education inas-
much as it is the only sure basis of a demo-
cratic form of government, and finally may
Ife aid us to live consistent christians. to be
perfect and upright men, for their end is
peace. .... .

GEO. SWARTZ
Shirelllllo SlOwn, Pa.,

Juno lot, 1866.
( pt.,

thrinit an Ifnuntg niatterg.
A meeting of the Standing Committee

of the Unien Republican Party of this
County, will be held at the Herald Office on

Monday 18th inA., at 11 A. M. A full at-
tendance of the member, is'requested.

A. K. .I:II.EEM,
C'hairman

FIRE.—On Tuesday night lasi about
half past nine o'clock a lire broke out in
Itheem's Hall. It commenced in a small
closet under the stairs in the South West
corner of the Hall and destroyed nearly all
the stage and its furniture. The building
was flooded with water and tie rooms on
the first floor including the office of the
Herald were pretty well soaked. Through
the exertions of the firemen and sonic of our
friends we escaped without much injury.
The injury to the building is covered by
insurance. The fire was the work of an in-
cendiary.

On behalf of the proprietor of the build-
ing and ourselves we return 'our heartfelt
thanks to the firemen for their exertions in
saving our property from destruction.

In consequence of the recent lire at
RhoAn'S Hall, the Do Carlan & Wolsiefter
Grand Concerts will take place on the eve-
nings advertised, at the Court House.

Tho " Ladies' Mite" Society of the
Presbyterian Church of Mechanicsburg,
purpose holding a Mural and Strawboiry
Festival, in Schroeder's Unit, commencing
next Wednesday evening 13th June, con-

tinuing each evening thereafter—also Sat-
urday afternoon and chTing same evening.

The delicacies of the season will be fur-
nished in the best style. The Hall is largo
and commodious—easy of access, being on
the first floor.

Ladies and Gentlemen desiring to spend
a pleasant evening socially, will find thisan
attractive place—besides contributing to a
praiseworthy object.

Our friends in town and country—also of
the adjacent villages are cordially invited
to favor us with their presence. By order
of the Committee.

TROUT TISHING.—AB many of our
citizens delight in capturing the " speckled
beauties," wo give place to the following bit
of practical information relative to trout
fishing, from the Country Gentleman:

First, as to the'habits of the. tront. They
seek in thPyauil season, clear, coOl running
water. In winter; they retreat to the deep—-
er. water, such as fords andAppp hold. The
trout may besaid to dislike OiOization, and
when the forest and brush are 'cleared from
its old haunts, he takes good elm to leave
also. There aro many streams in this re-
gion . which twenty yearsiago yielded trout
abundantly, that' aro indw almost deserted.
Solitude is therefore indispensable ,to their
increase, except when propogated by, artifi-
cial moans. *, When spring' opons,Tan4, the
strain:is' aro' , warmed by the sun, tho trout
run up into the brooks and mayithen be
taken by experienced anglers. The trout is
very shy, and he who would catch him nnult
keep without the.rango of his eye as much
as. poseablo. 'Noises do not frighten - him.
They usually Hounder Jogs or, the edges of
rocks, or under or in any place where
scolusion' can , lie obtained. Whekin searchof food, as at sunset,or in the early morning;

at times on cloudy days, they aro all, about
the stream, but will oftenest 'bo found in
quick water or in tho very deepest water.

Acooo,, the best time. to catch, This is; ,
'usually'in the morning and at oVOlailig'.

Cloudy dayspreferred to bright daycibecause
the fish are then less Bahl.° to see the angler.
Often in pond fishing, a light rilaple on the
surface of the water is as good as cloudy
weather. And often, too, I have had groat
:uccess in the brightest days. It is impossi-
ble to toll just when they will bite best. My
rule is to go whenever I got ready, and take
the chance. April, May and Juno are the
the best months.

Then as to the bait. For brook fishing
there is nothing better than the angle worm
or a dow worm.

For pond fishing, the artificial fly, and so
vice versa. Largo trout, however, are Often-
est caught with the fly. Minnows aro good
and will frequently tempt largo trout when
the worm and fly both fail.

GAIL HAMILTON has in the press of
her publishers, Messrs. Ticknor & Fields,
Boston, a now volume specially adapted to
summer reading, and bearing the taking title
of "Summer Rest." Most of the articles
in this volume are now for the first time
printed, and will he found equal to any of
the author's most brilliant essays. Bali-
carnssus appears again on the carpet ; and his
exploits in thu way of gardening and other
domestic matters are made very amusing.
Gail llamilton is never dull. Possessed of
a sharp and ready wit, speaking boldly, and
that too 'mon topics wherein women have
been supposed to have but little interest, she
has already gathered about her an audience,
which; by its hearty appreciation of her
writings, attests the truth of many of her
convictions. 'The success of her MEM
voinmes of essays has been without a

; in fact she is the most successful
writer of the day.

SELEcr Scuoot. —Select scholars for Feb-
ruary and March 1866.

School No. 11—Richard Parker, Thos. C.
Hackett, Chan. A. Feller.

School No. 12—Emma Brightbill, Sarah
Lehman, Maggie E. Eckels.

School No. 13—Alico P. Graham, Kate
Halbert, Mary M. Porter.

School No. 11—Calvin T. Lower, Geo.
W. \Vhistier, Danl. Cornman.

School No. 15—Kato C. Brightbill, Kate
M. lley, Emma L. Hannon.

School N. I G—ltobt. 11. Conlyn, Geo. B.
Lyne, Louis V. Faller.

School No. 17—Annie Weirich, Josephine
Brandt, Carrie E. Neidich. •

School No. 18—J. E. Barnitz, M. Min-
ich, Wm. Bentz.

D. ECK LES, Pros. S. S

Jpecial Notices
\V.• Ito,. just rernived large luteof (1,1,-,euBwriro, SIOne.

Sugars. Orleans Thdassox, Salt and Fimh.
Als.s Jun Cream Freezerre I,i•xt IlanN, Smolcvd Wel and

W-. 11. 111. 111, & SON

NOTICE.—AII 4,n1.111 for Coal and Lumber, eau be loft
ul )lartm h Itardner'B, Horn'd, and Faller'a °recedes,
and at ('reatner'a .letvelre Sbtre, which will lie promptly
attend. el I.), nod et the, hem eat pekes.

DELANCY 811110 M

Limo and Family Coal, of best qualities
constantly on hands fur sale, cheap at

A. 11. BLAIR'S

All kinds Lumber :mil Pales in large
small quantities at

A. 11. BLAnt's

200,000 Pine Shingles for sale at
A. H. 13LAnt's

ITCI-I ! ITCH ! ITCH I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I SCRATCH I

W II E NTM PINT
Will Curo tho Itch in 48 Hours

ALSO cures SALT RHEUM, UL-
CERS. CHILBLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF

'rue SKIN. Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists.
By sending 1;0 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Solo
Agents, 170 Washington street. Boston, it will be for-
"ar.led 1,3' Tree postago, to any part of the
United Stoles.

tine 0, 1050.

An Effectual Worm Medicine
Brown's: Vermifuge Comfits,
I,OZENIIES. Illicit sick ICES, 1111,10111/ 10111S, With

cbil,l,lland adults, attributed to other causes, is 01.1.11-
5i0,11,1 by worn.. 'rlw 1: COMFITS," although
eflet tint' iu dentroylug NV01.1118,1,14111 do 110 possible injury
to the Inont delicate child. VIII 11111,10 voinbiuutloil
11116 1,1,11 11,,,,1 by pllyt,i,l:lllS, 111111 (01111,1 to

IS' sale and sure in erattirating it onus, HO hurtful to
children.

CIVILDREN II1.VI N WORMs require hulnediatontten-
lion, as neglect of the (r ouble often maue,,, prolonged

SYMVTOII.9 Or WORMS IN CHILDREN are often overlook•
ed. Worms in the" stomach and bowels cause Irritation,
which can i.e rens° red only by the Ilse of a sure reme-
dy. The combination of ingredients used In snaking
Brown's “Vernafuge Comfit," Is Mail Ile to give the best
possible effect with safety.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, New York. Sold by
all Dealers in Medicines, at 26 els. a box.

Many 25, 18611-Iy.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and'Dysenteizp!
A CURE Is warranted by DR. TOBIAS, celebrated

VENI.TIAN LINIMENT, if used 'when first taken by
persons of temperate 1 MAN. This medicine has been
known iu the United States over '2O years. Thousands
have used it, and found it never failed to cure any
complaint for , which it was recommended, and all
those who first tried it, are now never without it. In
the Cholera of 1848, Dr. Toldas attended 40 cases and
lost 4, being called in toe late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.—Take a teaspoonful in/ a wine glass
of water every half hour for two hours, and rub the
abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To
allay the thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about
the size of a marble every ten minutes. It is warrant-
ed perfectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all
druggists, price 40 and 80 cents. Depot, 60 Courtlandt
St., New York.

May 18, 1800-Im.

DEAD HEADS,
or, io other words, heads whose once glerhlus locks
have

Withered and Whitened
can In a tow inomonta bo re-elothoti with all their

YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
bya single application of that wonderful talisman

ORISTADORO' H.A.T.WDYE,
Grizzled Whiskera audmoustaehos, ladles' curls into
',villa the snow of ago has prematurely drifted, and
red, randy, or whitey-brown hair, recelve, as it by magic
the rarest shades ofblack or brown from this harmless
botanical hair darkener. Manufacturedby J. CHRIST-
ADOIIO, fl Astor Douse, New York. Sold by Druggists.
Applied by all Hair Dressers.

May 18, 1866.-11n.
A Single Box ofBrandreth's Pills
Containsmore vegetable extractive matter then
twenty boxes of any pulls In the world besides; fifty-
five hundred physicians use them in their practice to
(ho exclusion of other purgatives: Thefirst letter of
their value Is yet.scarcely appreciated. When they
art. better known,'Budden death and continued sick-
ness will be of the 'past. Lot those who know them
Speak right out In their favor. It is a duty which will
save life. - .

Our race are subject 46 a redundancy of Vitiated bile
at thin season, and it isan dangerous milt Is prevalent;
but Brandroth's rills affordan Invaluable and efficient
protection. By, their occasional 'Use we prevent the
collection of those Impurities which, when in sufficient
qualities, cause so much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint, 'Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, Pain In the fond, Heartburn,Pain in the
Bieast-bone, SuddenFaintness and Costiveness. Bold
byall resPectable Dealersin Medicines.

MaylB, Ifief:;.-- Im '1 •

I 1A Grind Epoch din Mcidtoine„l 1
TAM MAGGXEL,' is the founder of, a

• now medical system. The quantitarians whose
vast internal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyse
the bowels, and with whose external remedies ulcer—-
ated and eruptivesurfaces aro deluged in vain, must
give place and precedence to the man who Tostoree
health and appetite with from ono to three' harmless
pills, and cures tho most 'Virulent and scorbutic, diem ,
dere withono or twoboxes ofhie salvo. Msgglei's Pin
and Salvebays 'uithemd a :new medical era. No
more nauseating avalanches of 'drastic pills need bo
poured down sick' people's throats. Ono of• Maggiore
Pills rectifies the disordered conditlorrof the stomach
and bowels, and makes healthreturn whereit haul van.
Jihad. Di' fast ./Baggied's Billotts, Dyspeptic' and
Diarrhoco Pills 'cure whore 'all others fail. While ibrBurns' Scalds, Chilblains. Cutsand all abrasions of
the skin, Marglel's,Balve ieinfalllble Boldby Y. Meg.
glol, 43 Button street, Now York, liavorstick • Carlisle,aridill druggists, at 26 mitaper I'm

42r1120,•1500. - . . .

1 I L.,11


